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Coordinator's Corner:     

Greetings Lake Tahoe Gardeners, 

With the warm temperatures and plants starting to bloom it is hard to believe 
how much snow we really had this past winter. I hope you are all getting time 
to work and relax in your gardens.  At our last Master Gardener meeting we 
talked a little about recent animal sightings in our garden. A few of us recently 
have had visiting deer, porcupine, and raccoons. We'd love to hear from you. 
Have you had any interesting sightings in your garden? 

We just wrapped up a month of our Growing Food in Tahoe workshops and 
they went great! If you attended one of the workshops and didn't get a 
chance to register please see below for more information.  We want to make 
sure we are able to send out materials to you in a timely manner. 

We hope that you will be able to attend our Native and Adapted Plant Sale on 
Saturday, June 22nd from 12- 2 pm at Cowork Tahoe (formerly Tahoe 
Mountain Lab -- formerly, formerly the Tahoe Daily Tribune) parking lot.  We 
want to extend a sincere THANK YOU to Cowork Tahoe for hosting us! The 
main parking lot for the plant sale will be the area across from the Sno Flake 
drive in.  

We will also be offering 2 more Tahoe Friendly Gardening Workshops this 
summer at the South Lake Tahoe library on Saturday, June 29th and Tuesday, 
August 20th. You can also catch us on most Tuesday's at the South Lake 
Tahoe Farmers Market held at the American Legion.  We will be there for sure 
on June 18th, June 25th, July 16th, July 23rd and August 6th.  Check us out 
on facebook to see what we will be presenting on each week.  More dates to 
be added.  

Enjoy your gardens!  

No occupation is so delightful to me as the culture of the earth, and no culture 
comparable to that of the garden. - Thomas Jefferson 

Sincerely,  

Megan Suarez-Brand 

 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A85zd6KHvdkfFimBJIwiPkia7EDLTzdwm4uXTbSdKCdqz9H54rgy2I-sqncxE5_RleXR5Rf7PxjwGi8aw5EqdRLJAudh3pvc5LZkJTeQsbR2eYr0r6sCrmMVbCNOneLcO-tI27BwtUM2OtEIsXI-j8UpJJrGlMy-_ROYpF61M6rhBlYQ5oBckzE0KBsHnY2IOh5qUC-CyvmvMDBlbKLyfNKQPpa0_jiIrE0TU9VvpYp15Fe-0N0LelWEIVWvy1bD91dUOI9I7pxfITltAoBDfQ==&c=ySXbyZDsh3j7-Kc0hOO4iXVgjVkdh0d6kdRCFptH2x7bAf4cP80Hfg==&ch=MJsQXoFfOa-v5Z1OXjLVom7EpwBfCxWF2FoxEVbNjU8DocuZYkwB9Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A85zd6KHvdkfFimBJIwiPkia7EDLTzdwm4uXTbSdKCdqz9H54rgy2I-sqncxE5_RleXR5Rf7PxjwGi8aw5EqdRLJAudh3pvc5LZkJTeQsbR2eYr0r6sCrmMVbCNOneLcO-tI27BwtUM2OtEIsXI-j8UpJJrGlMy-_ROYpF61M6rhBlYQ5oBckzE0KBsHnY2IOh5qUC-CyvmvMDBlbKLyfNKQPpa0_jiIrE0TU9VvpYp15Fe-0N0LelWEIVWvy1bD91dUOI9I7pxfITltAoBDfQ==&c=ySXbyZDsh3j7-Kc0hOO4iXVgjVkdh0d6kdRCFptH2x7bAf4cP80Hfg==&ch=MJsQXoFfOa-v5Z1OXjLVom7EpwBfCxWF2FoxEVbNjU8DocuZYkwB9Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A85zd6KHvdkfFimBJIwiPkia7EDLTzdwm4uXTbSdKCdqz9H54rgy2AJwah2nD9BscwH6Phqe38fjKkboaveJFu9bdMQcC1IMfSUd1gwek_vhO6HxmrKR7tY6S23HnJ9S9fX3cZVT5RwMiOX-26toiq6gdt0vqYp50olK03Fog0CxhbiFJ2ripqBoV7YqoYOcgaFJfLYOA2_NkFC2a1tEUUNbxUUtZRLUctTx-aZBnbg=&c=ySXbyZDsh3j7-Kc0hOO4iXVgjVkdh0d6kdRCFptH2x7bAf4cP80Hfg==&ch=MJsQXoFfOa-v5Z1OXjLVom7EpwBfCxWF2FoxEVbNjU8DocuZYkwB9Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A85zd6KHvdkfFimBJIwiPkia7EDLTzdwm4uXTbSdKCdqz9H54rgy2PNRn-S_Q90Q1lBy3ejBWnclSr4IlcRfy70N8S5RIkC67G-g97j2O1v9FNlLdL8QX2563XRY5ZBbyPLFL3icpDtU9VpEaaeTlpP6EnYgdtju667oJSkP4BLpll8zu4CiUNM1iZGRHJPkY7Xg088rf100OVCue5gfxSKx6LChpTA5&c=ySXbyZDsh3j7-Kc0hOO4iXVgjVkdh0d6kdRCFptH2x7bAf4cP80Hfg==&ch=MJsQXoFfOa-v5Z1OXjLVom7EpwBfCxWF2FoxEVbNjU8DocuZYkwB9Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A85zd6KHvdkfFimBJIwiPkia7EDLTzdwm4uXTbSdKCdqz9H54rgy2PNRn-S_Q90Q1lBy3ejBWnclSr4IlcRfy70N8S5RIkC67G-g97j2O1v9FNlLdL8QX2563XRY5ZBbyPLFL3icpDtU9VpEaaeTlpP6EnYgdtju667oJSkP4BLpll8zu4CiUNM1iZGRHJPkY7Xg088rf100OVCue5gfxSKx6LChpTA5&c=ySXbyZDsh3j7-Kc0hOO4iXVgjVkdh0d6kdRCFptH2x7bAf4cP80Hfg==&ch=MJsQXoFfOa-v5Z1OXjLVom7EpwBfCxWF2FoxEVbNjU8DocuZYkwB9Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A85zd6KHvdkfFimBJIwiPkia7EDLTzdwm4uXTbSdKCdqz9H54rgy2MHDHjsTeWVuEmqX2nHxWdmg9PEvqXSVOmGDQyYzCBUecZYZATlGLN05hnJY-5DSBfgym5pngJ0BWcPZTrAB6nooXPLorDfuLX_Kx1x0yN0gj--etJbDMtCpJq2e_u-p8qodNXtgD7QwJc5DqRwrzZ70GrB_tS4EPA==&c=ySXbyZDsh3j7-Kc0hOO4iXVgjVkdh0d6kdRCFptH2x7bAf4cP80Hfg==&ch=MJsQXoFfOa-v5Z1OXjLVom7EpwBfCxWF2FoxEVbNjU8DocuZYkwB9Q==
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=yo76sfjab&p=oi&m=1109362930136&sit=cyhnyvwgb&f=fc5d4fdb-048b-43a6-945f-d36c4288f187


UCCE Master Gardener of Lake Tahoe PLANT SALE!  

Save the date!  Saturday, June 22nd from 12 - 2 pm we 
will be selling beautiful native and adapted plants that are 
friendly to our Lake Tahoe environment!   

We are super thankful to Cowork Tahoe for hosting us this 
year.  Cowork Tahoe is located at 3079 Harrison Ave #12, 
South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150 (next to the Sno-Flake Drive 
Inn).  We will have a complete inventory list in advance 
check back next week on our website and our facebook page 
to see what we will be offering. 

     
 

 Growing Food in Tahoe Workshops - that's a wrap!  

Our spring Growing Food in Tahoe workshops are now a wrap! Thanks to all those who participated!  If 
you came to a workshop and didn't get a chance to register please do so ASAP so we can send stay in 
touch with you!  We plan to send out growing notes with tips and pictures, the power point presentations 
and also to just find out how your plants are growing!  

We would like to send out a hearty thank you to Master Gardeners Dave 
Long and Melissa Guthrie (the Potato Lady) for all their hardwork putting 
these workshops on at all three Tahoe locations. We would also like to 
thanks our partner organizations: South Lake Tahoe Friends of the 
Library, UC Davis Tahoe Environmental Research Center and Slow Food 
Lake Tahoe (Truckee Demonstration Garden) and especially UNR's 
Desert Farming Initiative!  

 

     

 

 

 

 



Botanical Drawings   

By: Joanne Geggatt, UCCE Master Gardener of Lake Tahoe  
Early 16th C. botanical drawings were herbals, drawings that often illustrated 
all plant parts, pistils, petals, roots etc. Doctors and pharmacists were trained 
in identification of plants used medicinally for various ailments. There were 
no "corner drugstores" in those days. Leonardo da Vinci and Albrecht Durer 
both drew botanical drawings. Early pharmacy in the 16th C. was both art 
and science combined. 

Herbal drawings were done in watercolors, prints, wood cuts, and later, 
engravings. The invention of the printing press in 15th C. allowed authors 
and artists to publish multiple identical images. European explorers were 
bringing plants home from many "new to Europeans" countries. Naturalists 
wanted to identify the plants. The study of the plant world in the 16th C. was 
a revolution in science because the images contained pictures and even 
plants with associated insects. 

 

 

 

Photo: Biodiversity Heritage 
Library (CC BY 2.0) 

 

Mugo in the Garden   

by Shelby Kolstad, UCCE Master Gardener of Lake Tahoe  
Pinaceae Pinus mugo 'Mops' mugo pine, 
swiss mountain pine Mugo pine is native 
to the Alps, Pyrenees, and Carpathian 
mountains. In its native form it can grow 
to 80' tall, but it is rarely used in 
landscaping. However, there are over 40 
dwarf cultivars which are commonly 
used. 'Mops' is my favorite cultivar and 
considered one of the better forms with 

its dark green mounding habit that only grows to 3' x 3' at maturity. The plant remains tight and small 
without pruning (U.C., 2016). Needles are in fascicles of two and are retained for up to 4 years. They are 
slow-growing and easy to transplant because they do not produce a taproot (Dirr, 2009). What's 
interesting: Porcupines love to nibble on it. I'm not sure what the attraction is, but I frequently chase 
them away from my mugo (using a broom) or they will eat it like candy; particularly the bark and tips. 
Use in Landscape: The mugo is a modest little plant and its roll in a landscape is not the star of the 
show, but as a supporting cast member. I use dwarf mugo to hide unsightly sprinkler valves and utility 
meters. They are also great as "filler" between other shrubs and as background in a rock garden. They 
tend to get lanky in shade, but overall they aren't fussy and are very low maintenance. I've lost a few 
through the years (darn porcupines), but it isn't the kind of plant to which you get emotionally attached.  

Hardiness: Very cold hardy. Zones 2 - 7.  

Sources:University of Connecticut plant database: 
http://www.hort.uconn.edu/plants/detail.php?pid=326, North Dakota State University: 
https://www.ag.ndsu.edu/trees/handbook/th-3-167.pdf 

Dirr, M.A. 2009. Manual of Woody Landscape Plants: Their identification, Ornamental Characteristics, 
Culture, Propagation, and Uses. 6 th ed. Stipes Publishing, Champaign, Illinois. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A85zd6KHvdkfFimBJIwiPkia7EDLTzdwm4uXTbSdKCdqz9H54rgy2D9GXbaUpY2wpd-1Zk6MUgVQINK0sM23x1BbM-8M35Eq3FF5WMOvY8eluljqAcIrfX3D8xoNa4Eu-CrPqRoJs_1rhfP25Lq3Dx4gJYnB5mZ_nfllg6fxIOBY3VcphcCXmHsd_BBdiDPxNAq_nKHc4dkUtQW3BRhMhQ==&c=ySXbyZDsh3j7-Kc0hOO4iXVgjVkdh0d6kdRCFptH2x7bAf4cP80Hfg==&ch=MJsQXoFfOa-v5Z1OXjLVom7EpwBfCxWF2FoxEVbNjU8DocuZYkwB9Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A85zd6KHvdkfFimBJIwiPkia7EDLTzdwm4uXTbSdKCdqz9H54rgy2D9GXbaUpY2wq8Ieh-UovPZ2Qey58SP615N21VoZtxFsfohpisYK_0hNAZmYq-9aCzzyE_qwCElqtGcAVm1Tq8kcREoWLYpiTdAvosaZ4D6TNsUKLBLNZ-74ZpEyKXxo5Ph5wdWG-u-ha7PZgxkftV6ZIb1H-55qZw==&c=ySXbyZDsh3j7-Kc0hOO4iXVgjVkdh0d6kdRCFptH2x7bAf4cP80Hfg==&ch=MJsQXoFfOa-v5Z1OXjLVom7EpwBfCxWF2FoxEVbNjU8DocuZYkwB9Q==


Tahoe Friendly Plant Suggestions   

Deciding on plants for your home garden and landscape and where to plant them 
can be tough. We've tried to take a little bit of the work out of it for you by 
creating our Tahoe Friendly Garden Program. Visit our website for planning ideas, 
native and adapted plant lists, planting hardiness zone information, water wise 
irrigation, gardening for defensible space and a lot of other information.  

Visit our website for a printable pdf list of plants that work well in Tahoe.  We 
have also created a visual guide to peruse.  We will continue to update and 
perfect this list and our website to provide you with user friendly suggestions and 
materials. We also encourage you attend one of our Tahoe Friendly Gardening 

workshops this summer. We will be hosting one on Saturday, June 29th and another on Tuesday, August 
20th at the South Lake Tahoe library.  See below for more information. 

Gardening Through the Seasons Workshop -- Summer   

Free Tahoe Friendly Garden Workshop  
When: June 29th, 2019 1-3 pm 
Location: South Tahoe Public Library, 1000 Rufus Allen Blvd,  
South Lake Tahoe 

It's summertime! What a great time to be out enjoying your garden. And while 
you are out there, have you have been considering a few changes?  Maybe it 
could better suit your needs, or you would like to reduce maintenance. Perhaps 
you want a pollinator garden or to better manage pests?  This gardening 
workshop is for you! Master Gardeners of Lake Tahoe will provide you with tools 
and guidance to help you take that step from dreaming to doing. 

 
Free Workshop: How to Design a Tahoe Friendly Garden  

Save the Date! 

Tuesday, August 20th from 6-8 pm at the 
South Lake Tahoe Library 1000 Rufus Allen 
BLVD 

Are you ready for a garden re-do? Have the kids 
flown the coup or do you want to spend more time 
hiking and less time maintaining your lawn? Then 
this workshop is for you. UC Master Gardeners of 
Lake Tahoe are offering a planning and design 
presentation including a guided design activity 
where you will be stepped through the process of 
what to consider when designing your own garden. 
There will be time for questions about your 
individual landscape projects and lots of useful 
information. Bring information about your garden 
space such as dimensions, permanent features, 

hours of sunlight, slopes and orientation to help you design your new garden. 

For more information contact: Jennifer Cressy,  

South Tahoe PUD, 530-543-6268 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A85zd6KHvdkfFimBJIwiPkia7EDLTzdwm4uXTbSdKCdqz9H54rgy2D9GXbaUpY2wW2rFKxZmH9vkaKPh4-nVIcLEwbK-t9DLOXVAjnCczeXNFTSoJIoqJVkGLUyNT2FNkhm7SI4MrNV3TCNdQOUWjr80lP4AmrUsT61R7rFtlqCdA7te2WcR4RgTbxYhQvUePTg6NfeAoR1ez40KVTzyZPxoy5yNTI_Gl6QcVGkESCQ=&c=ySXbyZDsh3j7-Kc0hOO4iXVgjVkdh0d6kdRCFptH2x7bAf4cP80Hfg==&ch=MJsQXoFfOa-v5Z1OXjLVom7EpwBfCxWF2FoxEVbNjU8DocuZYkwB9Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A85zd6KHvdkfFimBJIwiPkia7EDLTzdwm4uXTbSdKCdqz9H54rgy2D9GXbaUpY2wKKoeXuvaW4ulv331mGZo5om6mkP7tDL_ffyGrTFLp2TxCn2kIMT-p3HoF9JjoD5_j5Xt001eS-XAuSPChhRthXQEZZYCCyopZ9Grpr8lIYVAhdTh-kl-V6f9tcOM5HitrwNF6xXli9RAfUNFtgAHfTY63A7GCbfecIihy8V0CBsKVvtj3kisYVVo-_sKPyaV51vx8f8zYFu0UX87OAPk4s5coL90I4Pa4atnwL5QZ0UrGUlaMVgeHw==&c=ySXbyZDsh3j7-Kc0hOO4iXVgjVkdh0d6kdRCFptH2x7bAf4cP80Hfg==&ch=MJsQXoFfOa-v5Z1OXjLVom7EpwBfCxWF2FoxEVbNjU8DocuZYkwB9Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A85zd6KHvdkfFimBJIwiPkia7EDLTzdwm4uXTbSdKCdqz9H54rgy2D9GXbaUpY2w0XfoopfFVDkW8Yxakcz7v4vsoU5_GX1MZTrjAqOAu76dcF03WEeuxprLtDzhXbMXaa792ePnWOYI5SfLVEV7k2ZLsRwPKlL2q0F2EH_D7a4wyeGV7RGnk-dHmeyflmAsL9i7R1UCkEP2YxOJwh1DqWCtw6UdBogW&c=ySXbyZDsh3j7-Kc0hOO4iXVgjVkdh0d6kdRCFptH2x7bAf4cP80Hfg==&ch=MJsQXoFfOa-v5Z1OXjLVom7EpwBfCxWF2FoxEVbNjU8DocuZYkwB9Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A85zd6KHvdkfFimBJIwiPkia7EDLTzdwm4uXTbSdKCdqz9H54rgy2D9GXbaUpY2wjp39t9sVRAPtBZuNnLA4A6ITHRCAn60DJv_zlm6kqPtMAlKTaqW41YuOWDrBDOjZsGxSMJw6EAEFPdEWf_YIocaibVFIjk7vqFb2mlGJPxj8yBSJ8Q22xw0-oLElFH_w0iGTILi5d8vENANOGNysamX3JAabK0GV&c=ySXbyZDsh3j7-Kc0hOO4iXVgjVkdh0d6kdRCFptH2x7bAf4cP80Hfg==&ch=MJsQXoFfOa-v5Z1OXjLVom7EpwBfCxWF2FoxEVbNjU8DocuZYkwB9Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A85zd6KHvdkfFimBJIwiPkia7EDLTzdwm4uXTbSdKCdqz9H54rgy2D9GXbaUpY2wjp39t9sVRAPtBZuNnLA4A6ITHRCAn60DJv_zlm6kqPtMAlKTaqW41YuOWDrBDOjZsGxSMJw6EAEFPdEWf_YIocaibVFIjk7vqFb2mlGJPxj8yBSJ8Q22xw0-oLElFH_w0iGTILi5d8vENANOGNysamX3JAabK0GV&c=ySXbyZDsh3j7-Kc0hOO4iXVgjVkdh0d6kdRCFptH2x7bAf4cP80Hfg==&ch=MJsQXoFfOa-v5Z1OXjLVom7EpwBfCxWF2FoxEVbNjU8DocuZYkwB9Q==


Sincerely, 

Megan Suarez-Brand, Program Coordinator  

The UCCE Master Gardeners of Lake Tahoe strive to meet the horticulture needs of the Lake Tahoe Basin 
Community, we are pleased to extend research-based information to fellow gardeners on home horticulture.  Our 
Master Gardener volunteers receive training and certification from the University of California Cooperative 
Extension and provide practical scientific gardening information.   

It is the policy of the University of California (UC) and the UC Division of Agriculture & Natural Resources not to engage in 
discrimination against or harassment of any person in any of its programs or activities (Complete nondiscrimination policy 
statement can be found at http://ucanr.edu/sites/anrstaff/files/215244.pdf ). Inquiries regarding ANR's nondiscrimination policies 
may be directed to UCANR, Affirmative Action Compliance & Title IX Officer, University of California, Agriculture and Natural 
Resources, 2801 Second Street, Davis, CA 95618, (530) 750-1397 

 
 

  
 

 

UC Cooperative Extension Central Sierra, 311 Fair Lane, Placerville, CA 95667 

 
 

 

 

 

 

http://ucanr.edu/sites/anrstaff/files/215244.pdf

